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substance of Indian cuisine from centuries. Any region might 
be spotted out where Ghrita is not used as daily routine 
diet article. Regardless of warnings from modern medical 
science, Indian population uses Ghrita in their regular diet. 
Ghrita can be made from the milk of different animals. 
Ayurvedic classical texts described eight kinds of ghee from 
eight different animal milk and ghee made from cow milk is 
said to be superior among them,[3] whereas ghee of ewe milk 
is said to be inferior.[4] Maharsi Caraka has mentioned it as 
Ahridya (detrimental to heart).[5] In the present era, due to 
less production and high‑priced, adulteration of Ghrita is 
very common. To counteract this problem, dairy industry 
is expanding its area for products made from the milk other 
than cow and buffalo for satisfying the demand of ghee. Milk 
of ewe is one of them which is planned to use for production 
of ghee. When there is clear reference available regarding 
Ahridya (detrimental to heart) effect of Avika Ghrita (ghee of 
ewe milk) in almost all the classical texts, it is the need of the 
hour to evaluate it scientifically. Till date no pharmacological 
data is available regarding this aspect. Hence the present 
study was undertaken to evaluate chronic administration of 

Introduction

Ahara (diet), Nidra (sleep), and Brahmacharya (chastity or 
self‑restriction in the use of sense organs) have been considered 
as three subpillars of life. Food is at leading place among 
these three because of its prime importance in life‑sustaining 
substances. Sukha (health) or Dukha (disease) depends on 
Hita (good) or Ahita (awful) effects of food taken by the 
person. According to Maharshi Kashyapa there is no medicine 
like Ahara (food) on the earth.[1] This is a clear indication 
of medicinal use of diet articles. In spite of all these good 
qualities and importance, the same Ahara (food) can cause 
various kinds of serious disorders in the body. This is why 
Maharshi Charaka said that the body as well as the disease is 
the product of Ahara (food).[2] Ghrita (ghee) is the foremost 
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Abstract

Ghrita (ghee) is the foremost substance of Indian cuisine from centuries. Ayurvedic classics 
described eight kinds of ghee from eight different animal milk, among them ghee made from 
cow milk is said to be the superior and ghee of ewe milk is said to be the inferior and also 
detrimental to heart. The present study was undertaken to evaluate chronic administration of 
cow ghee (Go Ghrita) and ghee of ewe milk (Avika Ghrita) to experimental animals. Experiment 
was carried out on Wistar strain albino rats and study was done at two dose levels. The test 
drugs were administered orally for 45 consecutive days. Parameters, such as gross behavior, 
body weight, weight of important organs, total fecal fat content, electrocardiogram, serum 
biochemical parameters, and histopathology of different organs were studied. Both the test 
drugs did not alter the gross behavior, body weight, weight of organs, and cytoarchitecture 
of different organs to significant extent. Avika Ghrita at a low dose significantly decreased 
triglyceride content, significantly prolonged QTc and at both dose levels it significantly 
shortened the PR interval. This study shows chronic administration of Avika Ghrita and 
Go Ghrita has no marked differences between them except the QTc prolongation in Avika 
Ghrita. This may be the basis for the classics to categorize Avika Ghrita as Ahridya.
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Go Ghrita and Avika Ghrita to experimental animals and their 
effect on various ponderal, biochemical, histopathological, and 
electro‑physiological parameters.

Materials and Methods

Animals
Thirty Wistar strain albino rats of either sex weighing 
between 160  ±  30 g were selected from animal house 
attached to the pharmacology laboratory. Animals were 
maintained on Amrut brand pellets obtained from Pranava 
Agro Industries, Pune, India, and exposed to ambient 
temperature, humidity and natural day and night cycles. The 
experiment was carried out between 8:00 am to 12:00 noon 
hours of the day. The experimental protocol was submitted 
to the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, and approval 
was obtained for conducting the experiment (Approval 
number – IAEC/3/07‑10/MD 04).

Test drugs
The test drugs Go Ghrita and Avika Ghrita were prepared by 
adopting standard ghee preparation methods.[6]

Dose fixation
The human dose of Ghrita as practiced traditionally is 
approximately 10 g per person. Accordingly the dose was 
calculated by extrapolating the human dose to animals (900 mg/
kg) based on the body surface area ratio by referring to the 
standard table of Paget and Barnes.[7] The study was carried 
out at two dose levels, that is, therapeutically equivalent 
dose (900 mg/kg) and maximum dose, that is, population taking 
Ghrita as a daily diet article in a large quantity (4140 mg/kg).

Experimental design
The selected animals were kept on acclimatization for 7 days 
and thereafter they were grouped randomly into 5 groups of 6 
animals in each group. The first group served as normal control 
and second and third groups were administered with Avika 
Ghrita at 900 mg/kg and 4140 mg/kg doses, respectively. The 
fourth and fifth groups were administered with Go Ghrita at 
900 mg/kg and 4140 mg/kg doses, respectively. Test drugs were 
administered orally once a day for 45 consecutive days.

The effect on gross behavior was observed once in a 
week by exposing individually on open arena. The total 
fecal fat content was estimated at 0, 15, 30, and 45th day. 
Electrocardiogram (ECG) recording was done on the 43rd day 
of drug administration after anesthetizing the animals with 
diethyl ether. ECG was recorded by using a portable ECG 
machine (Cardiofax, Medicaid Systems, Chandigarh, India). 
Only the four standard (limb) leads were attached to four 
extremities of the animals, and the chest leads were not used. 
The speed of the ECG machine was set to 50 mm/s.

On the 46th day the blood was obtained from the retro‑orbital 
puncture under light ether anesthesia using capillary tubes. 
The body weight was noted and they were sacrificed by excess 
dose of ether. Blood samples were collected for assessing 
different types of biochemical parameters, such as blood 
urea level,[8] serum creatinine,[9] serum total cholesterol,[10] 
serum High Density Lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol,[11] serum 
triglyceride,[12] serum total protein,[13] serum albumin,[14] serum 

globulin, serum alkaline phosphatase,[15] Serum Glutamic 
Oxaloacetic Transminase (SGOT),[16] Serum Glutamic 
Pyruvic Transminase (SGPT),[17] serum bilirubin (Total 
and Direct).[18] The important organs, such as heart, liver, 
aorta, kidney, testis, uterus, and ovary were dissected out, 
weighed (except aorta) and all organs were fixed in 10% 
formalin solution. The histopathological slides were prepared 
by referring the standard procedure.[19] The slides were viewed 
under binocular research Carl–Zeiss’s microscope (Germany) 
to note down the changes in the microscopic features of the 
tissues.

Statistical analysis
The obtained data have been presented as Mean  ±  SEM 
(Standard Error of Mean), difference between the groups was 
statistically determined by unpaired Student’s t test and analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett’s t test for all the 
treated groups with the level of significance set at P < 0.05. The 
level of significance was noted and interpreted accordingly.

Results

The gross behavior in rats shows mild hyperactivity in higher 
doses of Avika Ghrita administered group in comparison to initial 
values as well as control group. In both the doses of Go Ghrita 
administered group also mild hyperactivity was observed in 
comparison with the respective initial values and control group.

In the control group normal progressive gain in body weight 
was observed. Similarly in both Go Ghrita and Avika Ghrita 
at both dose‑treated groups gain in body weight was observed; 
however, the observed increase in body weight was found to 
be statistically insignificant [Table 1]. Regarding the organ 
weight, out of five organs studied none of the organ weight 
was significantly affected by the administration of test dugs for 
45 days [Table 2].

The effect of test drugs on the total fecal fat content is 
provided in Table 3. Both the test drugs at both dose levels 
markedly increased the total fecal fat content. However only 
the observed increase of total fecal fat content of Low Dose of 
Avika Ghrita (AGLD) and High Dose of Go Ghrita (GGHD) 
treated groups were found to be statistically significant in 
comparison with the control group.

In total 13 biochemical parameters, none of the parameters 
was affected to a significant extent except triglyceride content 
of AGLD treated group, which was significantly decreased in 
comparison with the control group [Table 4].

Among the six electro‑physiological parameters recorded, 
Avika Ghrita at both dose levels significantly shortened the 
PR interval and significantly prolonged QTc at the low‑dose 
level [Table 5, Figures 1, 2]. Treatment with Go Ghrita at 
both the dose levels did not affect any of the parameters to a 
significant extent [Figures 3, 4].

Examination of sections of all the seven organs from the control 
group exhibited normal cytoarchitecture. Examination of 
sections from Avika Ghrita and Go Ghrita at both dose level 
treated groups also showed almost normal cytoarchitecture 
except for mild fatty changes in one or two sections of the liver 
from these treated groups.
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Discussion

Ghee is the elixir for daily life in human beings. In routine 
dietetics, ghee is advised either in pure form or medicated 
or mixed with food articles. However, being animal fat, it 

is the most averted substance by the physicians of modern 
medicine due to its property of increasing serum cholesterol. 
On the contrary, according to Ayurveda, Ghrita is a most 
favored substance, not only as an important medicine in the 
management of disease but also as an important food ingredient 

Table 1: Effect on body weight
Body weight (g) Control AGLD AGHD GGLD GGHD
Initial 176.67±06.19 171.33±11.86 153.67±05.62 169.00±09.25 165.00±13.60
14th day 195.33±10.52 183.00±12.49 179.33±07.13 187.67±11.55 198. 00±15.72
28th day 215.33±15.14 207.33±11.04 200.00±8.25 203.67±14.00 211.67±18.79
46th day 213.33±12.56 185.33±13.97 188.33±14.33 185.33±15.76 204.33±21.23
Data expressed as mean ± standard error of mean; AGLD: Low Dose of Avika Ghrita; AGHD: High Dose of Avika Ghrita; GGLD: Low Dose of Go Ghrita; GGHD: High Dose of Go 
Ghrita

Table 2: Effect on organ weight
Organ weight (mg/100 g) Control AGLD AGHD GGLD GGHD
Liver 2563.55±123.15 2705.22±158.17 2724.15±152.98 2557.58±088.16 2837.17±109.63
Heart 307.22±09.26 308.58±08.29 291.44±04.10 315.30±12.34 303.95±10.74
Kidney 759.37±109.64 740.50±17.49 674.33±22.94 714.20±27.00 687.18±15.70
Testis 959.83±151.66 1046.39±115.6 944.86±150.84 1106.7±115.28 1006.24±115.19
Uterus 241.09±101.51 171.86±19.30 181.28±53.64 119.2±20.21 119.94±27.37
Data expressed as mean ± standard error of mean; AGLD: Low Dose of Avika Ghrita; AGHD: High Dose of Avika Ghrita; GGLD: Low Dose of Go Ghrita; GGHD: High Dose of Go 
Ghrita

Table 3: Effect on total fecal fat content
Parameters (mg/g) Control AGLD AGHD GGLD GGHD
0 day 0.035±0.006 0.033±0.004 0.038±0.004 0.029±0.006 0.033±0.006
15th day 0.0167±0.002 0.023±0.003 0.027±0.005 0.027±0.004 0.018±0.007
30th day 0.0150±0.003 0.022±0.003 0.030±0.004 0.017±0.004 0.018±0.004
45th day 0.032±0.004 0.052±0.008* 0.058±0.014 0.055±0.019 0.058±0.011*
Data expressed as mean±standard error of mean. AGLD: Low Dose of Avika Ghrita; AGHD: High Dose of Avika Ghrita; GGLD: Low Dose of Go Ghrita; GGHD: High Dose of Go 
Ghrita. *P<0.05 (compared with control group)

Table 4: Effect on serum biochemical parameters
Parameters Control AGLD AGHD GGLD GGHD
Total protein (g/dL) 7.25±0.15 7.23±0.26 6.80±0.17 7.07±0.27 7.15±0.20
Albumin (g/dL) 3.73±0.12 3.50±0.14 3.62±0.15 3.52±0.11 3.98±0.08
Globulin (g/dL) 3.52±0.17 3.90±0.39 3.18±0.10 3.55±0.27 3.17±0.20
SGOT (IU/L) 191.17±16.60 174.17±27.13 238.33±27.46 183.67±34.17 159.17±23.61
SGPT (IU/L) 43.00±03.28 45.50±08.95 55.83±05.55 52.33±10.06 43.00±04.35
ALP (IU/L) 140.33±29.72 161.50±29.49 201.67±19.82 193.00±23.4 223.50±32.30
Bilirubin total (mg/dL) 0.45±0.04 0.47±0.05 0.53±0.10 0.52±0.08 0.48±0.08
Serum bilirubin (D) (mg/dL) 0.15±0.02 0.13±0.02 0.15±0.04 0.15±0.02 0.15±0.02
Blood urea (mg/dL) 54.50±4.49 65.17±5.83 59.00±1.93 72.00±7.12 60.67±6.34
Creatinine (mg/dL) 0.68±0.04 0.78±0.05 0.70±0.05 0.78±0.10 0.63±0.02
Total cholesterol (mg/dL) 56.33±4.06 53.33±3.46 45.67±4.08 47.67±3.37 53.83±3.07
Triglyceride (mg/dL) 69.33±14.49 36.00±1.86* 49.50±10.72 46.33±3.97 44.33±9.61
HDL (mg/dL) 35.67±4.24 30.00±3.03 30.33±2.87 28.83±2.50 32.67±1.38
Data expressed as mean±standard error of mean.; AGLD: Low Dose of Avika Ghrita; AGHD: High Dose of Avika Ghrita; GGLD: Low Dose of Go Ghrita; GGHD: High Dose of Go 
Ghrita; SGOT: Serum Glutemic Oxalic Acid; SGPT: Serum Glutemic Pyruvic Acid; ALP: Alkaline Phosphatase; HDL: High Density Lipoprotein; *P<0.05 (Compared with control 
group)
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in daily diet. The present study was undertaken to address this 
controversy by administering it for longer duration at both low 
and high dose levels to know their effect on various ponderal, 
biochemical, histopathological, and eleletro‑physiological 

parameters. Further, to know why Acharyas told that Avika 
Ghrita is inferior and Ahridya, whether it is really having any 
such deleterious effects or not, this formulation was selected for 
a comparative study with Go Ghrita. The study was conducted 
at two doses, namely, low and high dose levels keeping the fact 
that the dose is used for both therapeutic purpose (clinical 
dose) and as diet.

As expected, in the control group normal progressive gain in 
body weight was observed. However, in all the treated groups 
the observed weight gain was comparatively less. There can 
be many reasons for the decrease in the body weight. One 
of them may be interference with the absorption of essential 
nutrients from the gastrointestinal tract. The second reason 
may be the increase in the metabolic rate unlinking it from 
energy formation mechanism (e.g., uncoupling of oxidative 
phosphorylation) and the third reason may be stimulation of 
the satiety center in the hypothalamus.

A moderate to significant increase in the fecal fat content was 
observed in all the four groups. This is obviously due to higher 
consumptions of ghee part of which might not have been 

Figure 1: ECG of AGLD, low dose of Avika Ghrita; suggestive of 
shortened PRinterval

Figure 3: GGLD, low dose of Go Ghrita

Figure 5: ECG of control group

Figure 2:  AGHD, high dose of Avika Ghrita; suggestive of 
shortened PRinterval

Figure 4: GGHD, high dose of Go Ghrita
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Table 5: Effect on electrocardiography of heart
Parameters Control AGLD AGHD GGLD GGHD
PR interval(s) 0.05±0.003 0.03±0.002** 0.03±0.002** 0.04±0.003 0.03±0.003
QRS interval(s) 0.04±0.003 0.04±0.004 0.03±0.003 0.03±0.002 0.04±0.002
QT interval(s) 0.08±0.006 0.10±0.008 0.08±0.004 0.08±0.014 0.10±0.002
Heart rate(beats/min) 345.78±13.57 368.56±22.28 380.78±20.28 345.22±8.89 328.11±23.78
RR interval(s) 0.18±0.007 0.17±0.013 0.16±0.007 0.17±0.004 0.19±0.013
QTc (corrected QT interval) 0.20±0.016 0.24±0.018*** 0.20±0.01 0.20±0.032 0.23±0.008
Data expressed as mean±standard error of mean; AGLD: Low Dose of Avika Ghrita;  AGHD: High Dose of Avika Ghrita; GGLD: Low Dose of Go Ghrita; GGHD: High Dose of Go 
Ghrita *P<0.05, *P<0.01, *P<0.001 (compared with control group)
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absorbed. Since there was no difference between the two types 
of ghee it has no bearing on the outcome of the discussion.

Fats or ghee have an inherent property of increasing the serum 
triglyceride and cholesterol, but in the present study no such 
thing happened in spite of using quite high level of ghee 
consumption for a pretty long period of 45 days. On the contrary 
significant lowering of serum triglyceride observed in AGLD 
administered group and insignificantly in all other groups may 
be indicative of interference with the triglyceride formation and 
utilization in the body. The decrease may be due to interference 
with the fat absorption in the jejuno‑duodenal junction or 
higher incorporation to Very Low Density Lipoprotein (VLDL) 
or higher utilization by the tissue.

In comparison with the ECG of control group [Figure 5], 
PR interval was found to be shortened in Avika Ghrita 
administered groups [Figure 1, 2]. This interval represents the 
time the impulse takes to reach the ventricles from the sinus 
node. Sympathetic activity increase shall lead to decrease and 
parasympathetic activity increase leads to prolongation of this 
interval.[20] The PR interval decrease may be indicative of faster 
transmission of impulse form the atria to the ventricles. It is 
not known whether any sympathetic stimulation is involved 
or not.

In humans and large animals, QT interval varies strongly and 
inversely with heart rate. Consequently, in clinical practice 
and human pharmacologic studies it is typical to correct the 
measured QT interval for heart rate to obtain measures of QT 
interval, which are heart rate independent (QTc).[21] A significant 
prolongation of QTc was observed in AGLD administered 
group whereas only insignificant prolongation was observed in 
GGHD administered group [Figures 1, 4]. This shows that both 
the doses of ghee have cardiac activity modulating potential; 
however, how exactly it is produced and its implication for 
clinical conditions needs to be carefully verified.

The mention of Ahridya for Avika Ghrita in classics may be 
based on the observation of interference with the cardiac 
function at least in some patients, however, Go Ghrita at 
higher dose level also has some potential and needs further 
careful analysis. Furthermore, there were no marked differences 
between Avika and Go Ghrita. The one remarkable difference 
could be the observation of QTc prolongation. This may be the 
basis for the classics to categorize it as Ahridya.

Conclusion

Both Avika and Go Ghrita have the potential to produce both 
desirable and undesirable effects. Among the desirable effects 
is non‑observation of hyperlipidemia in spite of giving good 
amount of fat, which is supposed to be of saturated type. The 
adverse effects are cardiac changes as per the ECG observations. 

Hence it can be suggested that a person with cardiac and renal 
problems should better avoid both the ghee.
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{hÝXr gmam§e 

Jmo K¥V VWm Am{dH$$ K¥V Ho$ XrK©H$mbrZ à¶moJ H$m Ampë~Zmo Myhm| na 
VwbZmË‘H$ AÜ¶¶Z 

{Xnmbr Oo. ew³bm, {hVoe E. ì¶mg, ‘hoe Hw$_ma ì¶mg, AemoH$ ~r. Ho$., ~r. a{de§H$a

K¥V eVmpãX¶m| go ^maVr¶ Amhma H$m àYmZ A“ ahm h¡ & Am¶wd}Xr¶ J«ÝWm| ‘| AmR> {d{dY àm{U¶m| Ho$ Xþ½Y go {Z{‘©V AmR> àH$ma Ho$ 
K¥Vm| H$m dU©Z àmá hmoVm h¡, {OZ ‘| go Jm¶ Ho$ Xþ½Y go ~Zo Kr H$mo loð> VWm Am{dH$ (^o‹S>) Xþ½Y go {Z{‘©V K¥V H$mo {ZH¥$ï> Ed§ AöÚ 
Xem©¶m J¶m h¡ & àñVwV emoYH$m¶© àm¶mo{JH$ àm{U¶m| na Jmo K¥V VWm Am{dH$ K¥V Ho$ {MaH$mbrZ à^mdm| Ho$ AÜ¶¶ZmW© g§nÞ {H$¶m J¶m& 
AÜ¶¶Z {dñQ>ma Ampë~Zmo àOm{V Ho$ Myhm| na Xmo {d{^Þ ‘mÌm Ho$ gmW {H$¶m J¶m & Am¡fY à¶moJ bJmVma 45 {XZm| VH$ {H$¶m J¶m & BZ 
àm{U¶m| H$m gm‘mÝ¶ ì¶dhma, Xoh^ma, ‘hËdnyU© A“m| Ho$ ̂ ma, ‘b H$s ñZohmº$Vm, {d{^Þ A“m| H$r H$mo{eH$mAm| Ho$ à¶moJembr¶ narjU, 
aº$ narjU, Bbo³Q´>moH$mS>u¶moJ«m’$s BË¶m{X ‘mZH$m| H$m Aä¶mg {H$¶m J¶m & XmoZmo ‘| go {H$gr ^r Ðì¶ H$m àm{U¶m| Ho$ gm‘mÝ¶ ì¶dhma, 
Xoh^ma, {d{^Þ A“m| Ho$ ^ma VWm H$moer¶ aMZm na {deof à^md àmá Zht hþAm, {H$ÝVw Am{dH$ K¥V H$s XmoZmo ‘mÌmAm| go àm{U¶m| ‘| 
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“QUICK RESPONSE CODE” LINK FOR FULL TEXT ARTICLES

The journal issue has a unique new feature for reaching to the journal’s website without typing a single letter. Each article 
on its first page has a “Quick Response Code”. Using any mobile or other hand-held device with camera and GPRS/other 
internet source, one can reach to the full text of that particular article on the journal’s website. Start a QR-code reading 
software (see list of free applications from http://tinyurl.com/yzlh2tc) and point the camera to the QR-code printed in the 
journal. It will automatically take you to the HTML full text of that article. One can also use a desktop or laptop with web 
camera for similar functionality. See http://tinyurl.com/2bw7fn3 or http://tinyurl.com/3ysr3me for the free applications.
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